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February 14, 1964 
Dear Faculty Member: 
Just a final reminder that we hope you are planning to attend the ISU 
Founders' Day program, to be held on Tuesday, February 18, at 7:30 P.M. 
in the University Union ballroom. 
Dr. Lyman A. Glenny, Associate Director of the State of Illinois Board 
of Higher Education will be the guest speaker. He will discuss "The 
Master Plan" of higher education in 11 lino is. 
If you plan to attend and have not notified the alumni office, please sign 
your name below and return this notice to the alumni office by campus mail 
or phone extension 2294. We hope you will find it possible to be present. 
Sincerely, 
Name _______________________ _ 
February 14, 1964 
Dear Faculty Member: 
Just a final reminder that we hope you are planning to attend the ISU 
Founders' Day program, to be held on Tuesday, February 18, at 7:30 P.M. 
in the University Union ballroom. 
br. Lyman A. Glenny, Associate Director of the State of Illinois Board 
of Higher Education will be the guest speaker. He will discuss "The 
Master Plan" of higher education in 11 lino is. 
If you plan to attend and have not notified the alumni office, please sign 
your name below and return this notice to the alumni office by campus mail 
or phone extension 2294. We hope you will find it possible to be present. 
Sincerely, 
1JN,vvr.r~-.1-Y'1, 1fo-A 
Francis M. Wade 
:Name ------------------------
To Students of ISU: 
ANNOUNCING 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
FOUNDERS' DAY FEBRUARY 18, 1964 
The Illinois State University Alumni Association is pleased to announce 
the commemoration of the 107th anniversary of the founding of Illinois 
State University at Normal. 
The ISU Alumni Association wishes to extend a special invitation to all 
students of the University to attend the Founders' Day program on the 
campus on Tuesday, February 18, at 7:30 P.M. in the University Union 
ballroom. 
The 107th anniversary will be of added significance this year, as it 
will be the first Founders' Day celebration under the new name of the 
University. The program will include an induction ceremony in which 
members of the senior class will be inducted as active members into the 
ISU Alumni Association. President Bone will give the welcome, and an 
address "Something New Has Been Added." The guest speaker will be Dr. 
Lyman A. Glenny, Associate Director of the State of Illinois Board of 
Higher Education, who will speak on the implications of the proposed 
master plan of higher education for Illinois State University as well as 
for the State of Illinois. 
The program will also include vocal selections by Miss Gretchen Smith, 
instructor of music at ISU. Following these events, there will be a 
reception where refreshments will be served. 
If you plan to attend, will you please notify the alumni office in 
the University Union - either telephone us at 453-2294, or drop us a 
postcard. 
Cordially yours, 
~-✓,1,t) ·· -P J I lJ 
//P~--d'_./f-M./ J-i2SL.. N-o-c<..-ei:SL,, 
William Lee Hodge '48 () 
President, ISU Alumni Association 
WLH:MR 
A N N O U N C I N G 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
NORMAL, ILLINOIS 
TELEPHONE 453-2294 
1 ,· 
ILLINOIS STA E\ U I VERSITY FOUNDERS' DAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1964 
C rr ~ 
To Alumni. and JMen.ri4 ot .9-SU 
The .9-.Lli.noi.A Si.ate Uni..veA4i.l.ff Alumni. A.1.1.1.1oci.a.tJ..on iA pleMed i.o 
announce i.h.e commemoAa.Li.on oi i.h.e 1071.h. anni.veA4all..ff oi i.he ioundi.n:; oi 
.2-.Lli.noiA Si.ai.e Uni.veA4i.l.ff at No11.mal. ,. 
The JSU AJ.unzn_i_ A44oci.a.tJ..on wiAh.e.1.1 i.o extend a .1.1pecial. invi.i.ailon 
:lo all. alwnni.. and i.lU..entU oi i.h.e UruveA.41.i.ff i.o a.:U:.end i.h.e JoundeA.4 1 
/)aff p1t.09"1-atn on i.h.e campu.4 on Tue.4daf!-, ]ebAuall..f!- 78, at 7:30 P/Yl o in i.h.e 
Uni..ve/7.,dl.i.ff Union 6a1.J.ll..oom . 
We will. h.ave /)A . Lfj-fflan Ao (jlennff, A4.1.1oc.i_ai.e DiAeci.oA oi i.he Si.a.i.e 
oi .9-.Lli.noiA Boa11..d oi Hi.fe11.. [duca.tJ..on M i.h.e main 4peake1t. The i.i.:ll.e 
oi hiA add.Jt.e.44 wi.JJ.. 6e 11.9-1.li.n.o.i.A Hi..ghe11.. [duca:li.on: .9-i. 1.1.1 P1t.06J.em4 and 
n II rAo4p ecl.4 • (He wilJ. d.i.AcU44 i.he 1made1t Plan'' oi h.i..flie1t educa:li.on i..n 
.9-.ili.no.i.A o ) 
Th.e p11.0911-am wi.JJ.. aMo include 1t.ema11..k.1.1 bff DAo Ro6etr..t <;o Bone, 
p1t.UJ.i..dent oi .9-SU, and 4peci..al. mU.1.Ji..c wil.1. 6e p1t.UJenied bff i.h.e lnU.1.Ji..c 
/)ep OAi.ment . 
Joll.owi.n.9- :the p1t.0911-am 1 i.he11..e wi.11. 6e a Aecepi.i.on and AeiAUJh.men.i.4 . 
Ji ff-OU plan i.o all.end, pleMe noiliff i.h.e .9-SU Alwnni.. oiii..ce, No11.mal, 
.2-111.no.i.A, bff mcul. 01t.ph.one ~53-229~~ 
.9-ll.ln.o.i.A Si.ate Uni..veM.i..:lf!-
Al.wnni.. A44oci..a.ti.on 
A N N O U N C I N G 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY FOUNDERS' DAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1964 
To Al.wnni.. and JJUenrM of !).SU 
The !J.ll.i.n.oJ..4 51..ai.e Uni..vel1..4liff Al.wnru A44oci..ali.on J..4 pl.eMed .i.o 
announce i.h.e commem.o/u1.:li.on oi i.h.e J 07.th. anruve/1..4altf!- of .the iowulJ.ng.. of 
J..lli.noJ..4 S.t..a:te UruveMli!f o..t NoNnaL. 
The J.SU Al.umru IIMoci..ati..on wiAlie✓-1 1..o extend a 4peci..al. i.nvlia:li.on 
:lo a1J. al.wnni.. and iAfenrM of .the UruveMi.:lff .i.o a:ltend .the JoundeM 1 
/Ja!f pAog;i.cun on .the campU.4 on Tue✓.1dafj, JeG/l.uaAff 78, ai 7:30 PJJ1. i.n i.h.e 
Uruvel1..4li!f Uni...on Gal.J.Jtoom. 
We will. have lJJt. L~an A,. (jl.en.n!f, A44oci.a:te lJiAeci.o/l. of i.h.e 51..ai.e 
oi J..lli.noJ..4 Boa.1td oi Hi..g..he11. [duca:li.on M 1..he mai.n 4f eakeA. The .il:Ue 
of /21-4 add.Jte✓-14 will. be ''!).lJ.i.n.oJ..4 Hi..g..he11. [du.ca.ii.on: J.1.. 14 P/l.obl.em.4 , and 
{He wi..1.l. di..4cU44 1..he 'fnM.ieJt Pl.an II of hi..gh.eA. educali.on in 
J.ili..noJ..4o) 
The pAog;i.am wi..1.l. aL.w J.ncl.ude /l.ema1tk.4 bf! IJA.,. P.obe/1..t (jo Bone, 
pAe✓.1i..deni. oi J.SU, and 4peci..al. mU4i..c wi..1.l. be pAe4eni.ed bf! 1..he lt1iv.1i..c 
lJep OA.imenl.. • 
Joll.owi.ng.. 1..he pAo~cun, 1..h.ette will. Ge a /l.ecepilon and /tef/te✓.,h.menu. 
Ji f!OU pl.an 1..o ailend, pl.eMe noiliff :the J.SU Alumni. oif i..ce, NoAmal., 
J.ll.i..noi..4, bf! mcdl. O/t phone !./-53-229!./-q 
J.ll.i..noJ..4 S:tate U ruveA-di..i.!f 
Al.wnni... A44 oci..a:li.on 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
at NORMAL 
SENIOR CLASS ADVISORY BOARD 
February 3, 1964 
Fellow Senior Class Member: 
Your Senior Class Advisory Board wishes to take this oppor-
tunity to encourage you to attend the Founders' Day Program 
on February 18, 1964. This will be a big moment for you 
personally and for the Senior Class as a whole. It will serve 
as one of the big steps we will all take before graduation in 
June. 
As you know, our class will be the 101st to be admitted into 
the Alumni Association- - and the first to be admitted under the ---
new name of the I.S.U. Alumni Association. It is our sincere 
hope that all seniors, on or near caillpus, will be able to attend 
and take the pledge for the Senior Class. The program will be 
one of concern to all of us as "loyal sons and daughters true" 
of our University and its Alumni Association. 
Here's hoping that we may see all of you on Tuesday night, 
February 18, 1964, in the University Union ballroom at 7:30 P.M. 
MD:MR 
Sincerely yours, 
~J11jjYUv h91~ 
Mike Doren, President 
Senior Class Advisory Board 
STATE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
February 3, 1964 
Dear Senior Class Member. 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
NORMAL, ILLINOIS 
TELEPHONE 4S3-2294 
On behalf of our University and the ISU Alumni Association, we wish to 
extend to you a special invitation to attend the annual Founders' Day 
program on Tuesday, February 18, at 7:30 p.m. in the University Union 
ballroom. 
The commemoration of the 107th anniversary of the founding of the 
University will be of added significance this year, as it will be the first 
F ounders1 Day celebration under the new name of the University. 
The program will include an induction ceremony, in which you and the 
other members of the senior class will be inducted as active members 
into the ISU Alumni Association, rem.arks by President Bone, and ap-
propriate music. A special feature this year will be an address by 
Dr. Lyman A. Glenny, Associate Director of the State of Illinois Board 
of Higher Education, who will speak on the implications of the proposed 
master plan of higher education for Illinois State University as well as 
for the State of Illinois. Following these events, there is to be a 
reception where refreshments will be served_ 
We sincerely hope you will find it possible to be present. Will you 
please let us know that you plan to attend by using the enclosed attend~ 
ance card and the business reply envelope, or phone the alumni office, 
453-2294, before February 15. 
Sincerely yours, 
Robert G.; Bone 
President, ISU 
~~L !/o~~---
William Lee Hodge \) 
President, ISU Alumni 
Association 
Illinois State University Alumni Association 
FOUNDERS' DAY FEBRUARY 18, 1964 
107th. ANNIVERSARY 
Name------------------- ----- ------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
Address _______ _____ _ .--------- -------------------------------------------- ------- ------ ------------------- -------
No. Attending ------ ------------------------------------------------------------- -- ------------- ----- ------ -
Class Of -------- ---- -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- --
Faculty ·---------------------------- --- --- ------- ----- ------------------- --------- ------------ -- -- ---------······ 
Return To The Illinois State University Alumni Office 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
at NORMAL 
SENIOR CLASS ADVISORY BOARD 
February 3, 1964 
Fellow Senior Class Member: 
Your Senior Class Advisory Board wishes to take this oppor-
tunity to encourage you to attend the Founders' Day Program 
on February 18, 1964. This will b~ a big moment for you 
personally and for the Senior Class as a whole. It will serve 
as one of the big steps we will all take before graduation in 
June. 
As you know, our class will be the 101st to be admitted into 
the Alumni Association--and the first to be admitted under the 
new name of the I.S.U. Alumni Association. It is our sincere 
hope that all seniors, on or near campus, will be able to attend 
and take the pledge for the Senior Class. The program will be 
one of concern to al 1 of us as "loyal sons and daughters true" 
of our University and its Alumni Association. 
Here's hoping that we may see all of you on Tuesday night, 
February 18, 1964, in the University Union ballroom at 7:30 P.M. 
MD:MR 
Sincerely yours, 
Mike Doren, President 
Senior Class Advisory Board 
Dear Faculty Member: 
~ STATE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
NORMAL, ILLINOIS 
TELEPHONE 453-2294 
January 27, 1964 
On behalf of the Illinois State University Alumni Association, I 
wish to extend to you a special invitation to attend the University 
Founders' Day program on Tuesday, February 18, at 7:30 P.M. in the 
University Union ballroom. 
The Founders' Day program this year will mark the 107th anniversary 
of the founding of the University. The commemoration of the day 
has an added significance for 1964, in that it will be the first 
under the new name of the University~ 
The faculty-alumni committee planning the program feels that it will 
be of special interest to both the faculty and alumni. The theme 
selected is "higher Education in Illinois - a Look to the Future." 
The committee has secured Dr. Lyman A. Glenny, Associate Director 
of the State of Illinois Board of Higher Education as the main 
speaker. The title of his address will be "Illinois Higher Educa-
tion - It's Problems and Prospects." He plans to relate a number 
of the important state issues in higher education to the future of 
Illinois State University. 
The program will also include remarks by President Robert G. Bone, 
an induction ceremony by the Alumni Association for members of the 
Senior Class, and special music. 
Following the program, there will be a reception and refreshments 
will be served. 
We sincerely hope you will find it possible to be present for this 
Founders' Day celebration. If you plan to attend, will you please 
fill in the enclosed attendance card and return it to the alumni 
office by campus mail, or phone the alumni office, eJctension 2294. 
WLH:MR 
Enc. 
Sincerely yours, 
q)f;J.Jwv,,,,, f SLQ_~_(L 
William Lee Hodge, President 
ISU Alumni Association 
. . Illinois State University Alumni Association 
FOUNDERS' DAY FEBRUARY 18, 1964 
107th. ANNIVERSARY 
Na1ne ........................................ .... ....... ......................... ... ........... .... ............. . 
Address .......... ................. ................... ..................... ...................................... . 
No. Attending ....... .... ....................... ................. .......................................... . 
Class Of ....................................................................................................... . 
Faculty .. ............................................................ ... ........................................ . 
Return To The Illinois State University Alumni Office 
r 
Dear Faculty Member: 
STATE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
NORMAL, ILLINOIS 
TELEPHONE 453-2294 
January 27, 1964 
On behalf of the Illinois State University Alumni Association, I 
wish to extend to you a special invitation to attend the University 
Founders' Day program on Tuesday, February 18, at 7:30 P.M. in the 
University Union ballroom. 
The Founders' Day program this year will mark the 107th anniversary 
of the founding of the University. The commemoration of the day 
has an added significance for 1964, in that it will be the first 
under the new name of the University. 
The faculty-alumni committee planning the program feels that it will 
be of special interest to both the faculty and alumni. The theme 
selected is "higher Education in Illinois - a Look to the Future." 
The committee has secured Dr. Lyman A. Glenny, Associate Director 
of the State of Ill-inois Board of Higher Education as the main 
speaker. The title of his address will be II Illinois Higher Educa-
tion - It's Problems and Prospects." He plans to relate a number 
of the important state issues in higher education to the future of 
Illinois State University. 
The program will also include remarks by President Robert G. Bone, 
an induction ceremony by the Alumni Association for members of the 
Senior Class, and special music. 
Following the program, there will be a reception and refreshments 
will be served. 
We sincerely hope you will find it possible to be present for this 
Founders' Day celebration. If you plan to attend, will you please 
fill in the enclosed attendance card and return it to the alumni 
office by campus mail, or phone the alumni office, extension 2294. 
WLH:MR 
Enc. 
Sincerely yours, 
q)f ;J.~ f su_~_o_ 
William Lee Hodge, President 
ISU Alumni Association 
• I ~ • 
Illinois State University Alumni Association 
FOUNDERS' 'DAY FEBRUARY 18, 1964 
107th. ANNIVERSARY 
Name ----- -------------------------------------------------------------· ·-·--·-·-·---·-·-··-·-··-·--·-·--·-·-·-·· 
Address -----·· ·- ·-···· •- ··-···-···-----·----·--------·----·---------·----- ·---·-·--------·-·-----··•------·------
No. Attending ----•····-···-·---------·------------------------------------------- -- ---- ----------------- -·-
Class Of -------------- -- -- ---- ----- ----------- ----- --- ----------- --- ------------------------------------------·-
Faculty --------------------------------------- --- --------------·-------------------·---·-------·------·-···-·--·· 
Return To The Illinois State University Alumni Office 
00 115 STATE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
I 
Dear I. S. U. Alumnus: 
January 2 3, 19 64 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
NORMAL, ILLINOIS 
TELEPHONE 453-2294 
On behalf of the ISU Alumni Association, I wish to extend to you a 
special invitation to attend the Founders' Day program on Tuesday, 
February 18, at 7:30 P.M. in the University Union ballroom. 
The commemoration of the 107th anniversary of the founding of the 
University will be of added significance this year, as it will be the 
first Founders' Day celebration under the new name of the University, 
Illinois State University at Normal. 
The Founders· Day program will include Dr. Lyman A. Glenny, Asso-
ciate Director of the State of Illinois Board of Higher Education, as 
the main speaker. He will discuss the future of higher education in 
Illinois and how many of the important issues are related to the 
future of ISU. The program will also include a talk by President 
Robert G. Bone, an induction ceremony by the Alumni Association 
for the Senior Class, and special music by the University Music 
Department. 
Following the program, there will be a reception and refreshments 
will be served. 
We sincerely hope you will find it possible to be present. If you 
plan to attend, please use the enclosed attendance card and business 
reply envelope and mail at your earliest convenience. Please feel 
free to invite other interested guests to attend with you. 
WLH:MR 
Enc. 2 
Sincerely yours, 
~£.~ 
William L. Hodge, President 
ISU Alumni Association 
Illinois State University Alumni Association 
FOUNDERS' DAY FEBRUARY 18, 1964 
107th. ANNIVERSARY 
Name -------------------·--··-----··---··---··-··--················· -···-··················-····················· 
Address ···•···············-··-·········-··-·············-································ --······· ··· ·····•······ 
No. Attending ··-··-········· -············ ··-·· ·-·--- ·····-······•·--··········--··---··-·······-··········· 
Class Of ················--···-···············-··--····-······--·············•··-··········· · ................... . 
Faculty ·················································· ················-······································· 
Return To The Illinois State University Alumni Office 
I 
~~S STATE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
I 
Dear I. S. U. Alumnus: 
January 23, 19 64 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
NORMAL, ILLINOIS 
TELEPHONE 453-2294 
On behalf of the ISU Alumni Association , I wish to extend to you a 
special invitation to attend the Fo unders' Day program on Tuesday, 
February 18, at 7:30 P.M. in the Univers ity Union ballroom. 
The commemoration of the 107th a nniversary of the fou nding of t he 
University will be of added significance this y ear, as it will be the 
first Founders' Day celebration under the new name of t h e University, 
Illinois State University at Norma l . 
The Founders· Day program will include Dr. Lyman A. Glenny, As s o -
ciate Director of the State o f Illinois Board of Higher Ed uca tio n, as 
the main speaker. He will discuss the future o f higher educatio n in 
Illinois and how many of the important issues a re relat ed to t he 
future of ISU. The program will also include a talk by President 
Robert G. Bone, an induction c eremony by the Alumni Association 
for the Senior Class, and special music by the Univers ity Music 
Department. 
Following the program, t here will be a reception and refre shments 
will be served. 
We sincerely hope you will find it possible to be pre sent . If you 
plan to attend, please use the e nclosed attendanc e card and business 
reply envelope and mail at your earliest conveni enc e . Please feel 
free to invite other interested guests to attend w ith you . 
WLH:MR 
Enc. 2 
Sincerely yours , 
~£~ 
William L. Hodge, President 
ISU Alumni Association 
.. 
Illinois State University Alumni Association 
FOUNDERS' DAY FEBRUARY 18, 1964 
107th. ANNIVERSARY 
Name ...................... .................................... ..... .. ...................... .................... . 
Address ...................... , .. ....... ......................................................................... . 
No. Attending .......................................... ....................................... ............ . 
Class Of ........................................................................... ........... ................. . 
Faculty .............................................................. ... .... .................................... . 
Return To The Illinois State University Alumni Office 
February 3, 1964 
Dear Senior Class Member: 
On behalf of our University and the ISU Alumni Association, we wish to 
extend to you a special invitation to attend the annual Founders' Day 
program on Tuesday, February 18, at 7: 30 p. m. in the University Union 
ballroom. 
The commemoration of the 107th anniversary of the founding of the 
University will be of added significance this year, as it will be the first 
Founders' Day celebration under the new name of the University, 
The program will include an induction ceremony, in which you and the 
other members of the senior class will be inducted as active members 
into the ISU Alumni Association, remarks by President Bone, and ap-
propriate mu sic, A special feature this year will be an address by 
Dr. Lyman A. Glenny, Associate Director of the State of Illinois Board 
of Higher Education, who will speak on the implications of the proposed 
master plan of higher education for Illinois State University as well as 
for the State of Illinois. Following these events, there is to be a 
reception where refreshments will be served. 
We sincerely hope you will find it possible to be present. Will you 
please let us know that you plan to attend by using the enclosed attend'" 
ance card and the business reply envelope, or phone the alumni office, 
453-2294, before February 15. 
Sincerely yours, 
~~~ 
Robert G~ Bone 
President, ISU 
~~.m') & i/o~,~~---
wmiam Lee Hodge \) 
President, ISU Alumni 
Association 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
at NORMAL 
SENIOR CLASS ADVISORY BOARD 
February 3, 1964 
Fellow Senior Class Member: 
Your Senior Class Advisory Board wishes to take this oppor-
tunity to encourage you to attend the Founders' Day Pr ogram 
on February 18, 1964. This will be a big moment for you 
personally and for the Senior Class as a whole . It will serve 
as one of the big steps we will all take before graduation in 
June. 
As you know, our class will be the 101st to be admitted into 
the Alumni Association--and the first to be admitted under the --·-
new name of the I.S.U. Alumni Association. It is our sincere 
hope that all seniors, on or near campus, will be able to attend 
and take the pledge for the Senior Class. The program will be 
one of concern to al 1 of us as 11 loyal sons and daughters true" 
of our University and its Alumni Association. 
Here's hoping that we may see all of you on Tuesday night, 
February 18, 1964, in the Univers : ty Union ballroom at 7:30 P.M. 
MD:MR 
Sincerely yours, 
Mike Doren, President 
Senior Class Advisory Board 
Name 
Illinois State University Alwnni Association 
FOUNDERS' DAY FEBRUARY 18, 1964 
107th. ANNIVERSARY 
Address --·····-···••··-····-· ·-··········· ··········· ···· ·-·······················--···-··-- ·· ·-···--··-·······--
No. Attending -··-···-······ ············· ·····························-· ·--·········· ·-···-· ····-·········-· 
Class Of ·····--····-·-·-···-···-···········-···············-····--··············-···•··•-·-·-····-· ·--······-- --
Faculty ·····-·-···········-·· ·····•······· ··········-··········-········-······-···-···-··--· ··--·--·-··-·-------
Return To The Illinois State University Alwnni Office 
February 10, 1964 
Dear Faculty Member: 
Just a reminder that we hope to see you at the Founders' Day 
program to be held on Tuesday, February 18, at 7:30 P.M. in 
the University Union ballroom. It should be understood that 
wives, husbands and friends of the faculty are all included 
in the special invitation. 
The guest speaker for the program is to be. Dr. Lyman A. Glenny, 
Associate Director of the State of Illinois Board of Higher 
Education. He will discuss "The Master Plan" of higher educa-
tion in Illinois. 
The program will also include remarks by President Bone, and 
musical selections by Miss Gretchen Smith, ISU Instructor of 
music. 
If you plan to attend and have not notified the alumni office, 
please use the form below and return it to the alumni office 
or phone extension 2294. We sincerely hope you will find it 
possible to be present. 
Sincerely yours, 
Francis M. Wade 
Director of Alumni Services 
FMW:MR 
Founders' Day, February 18, 107th anniversary 
Name ----------------------
No. attending ---------
February 10, 1964 
Dear Faculty Member: 
Just a reminder that we hope to see you at the Founders' Day 
program to be held on Tuesday, February 18, at 7:30 P.M. in 
the University Union ballroom. It should be understood that 
wives, husbands and friends of the faculty are all included 
in the special invitation. 
The guest speaker for the program is to be Dr. Lyman A. Glenny, 
Associate Director of the State of Illinois Board of Higher 
Education. He will discuss 11 The Master Plan" of higher educa-
tion in Illinois. 
The program will also include remarks by President Bone, and 
musical selections by Miss Gretchen Smith, ISU Instructor of 
music. 
If you plan to attend and have not notified the alumni office, 
please use the form below and return it to the alumni office 
or phone extension 2294. We sincerely hope you will find it 
possible to be present. 
Sincerely yours, 
Francis M. Wade 
Director of Alumni Services 
FMW:MR 
Founders' Day, February 18, 107th anniversary 
Name ----------------------
No. attending ---------
